Stay Home, Stay Healthy

On May 23: Gov. Jay Inslee announced Stay at Home, Stay Healthy guidelines in English, Spanish, Russian, Vietnamese, Chinese, Japanese, Korean, Punjabi, Somali, and Ukrainian:

- Submit this form (English only):

Stay Home, Stay Healthy

Gov. Inslee announced that starting May 28,,

- Home delivery of food, medical supplies,
- Pet care services
- Services from a business license
- Healthcare services
- Beauty and personal care
- Healthcare services from a business license
- Personal care services
- Other services from a business license

Pipeline and Hazardous Materials Safety Administration (PHMSA)

PHMSA released a fact sheet in English on the website (English only) that provides information on the current status of the pipeline system.
Federal Railroad Association (FRA)

- FRA ∈© (English): UTC ±/− 1 (Eastern U.S.):

Federal Motor Carrier Safety Administration (FMSCA)

- FMSCA ∈© (English): UTC ±/− 1 (Eastern U.S.):

Department of Licensing (DOL)

- DOL ∈© (English):


811-19) 1:30: 800-833-6384 ∈© (English):

AMHARIC (አማርኛ) – AM